Effect of an NK1/NK2 receptor antagonist on airway responses and inflammation to allergen in asthma.
The tachykinins substance P and neurokinin A (NKA) are implicated in the pathophysiology of asthma. We tested the safety, tolerability, and pharmacologic and biological efficacy of a tachykinin NK(1)/NK(2) receptor antagonist, AVE5883, in patients with asthma in two double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover studies. The pharmacologic efficacy of a single inhaled dose (4.8 mg) of AVE5883 was tested against inhaled NKA in 20 patients with asthma. Subsequently, we studied the biological efficacy of the pharmacologically effective dose on inhaled allergen in a multiple-dose trial (4.8 mg three times per day, 9 d) in 12 patients with asthma with dual responses to inhaled house dust mite. On Day 8, an allergen challenge was conducted, and airway response was measured by FEV(1) until 9 hours postallergen. Exhaled NO, provocative concentration of methacholine bromide causing a 20% fall in FEV(1), and induced sputum were performed on Days 1, 7, and 9. AVE5883 had a bad taste, and transient bronchospasm occurred in some subjects. A single inhaled dose shifted the dose response to NKA by 1.2 doubling doses. Pretreatment with multiple doses of AVE5883 enhanced the allergen-induced early and late airway responses. There were no significant differences in the allergen-induced changes in exhaled NO, provocative concentration of methacholine bromide causing a 20% fall in FEV(1), and sputum cell differentials between placebo and AVE5883. Despite its demonstrated pharmacologic activity against inhaled NKA, multiple doses of AVE5883 increased the allergen-induced airway responses without affecting markers of airway hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation. Our data question the prominent role of neurogenic inflammation in asthma and, consequently, the therapeutic potential of dual tachykinin antagonists.